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As an important tie between shippers and liners, airfreight agent is one of 
the main fields in airfreight industry. The thesis focuses on competitive 
strategy of PENAVICOXM AIR FREIGHT CO., LTD. Firstly, the thesis 
introduces the analytic tools about strategic theory and strategy. Secondly, the 
thesis finds out company’s developing opportunities and threats to face and 
probes into company’s strength and weakness. At last the thesis defines the 
competitive strategy of company's future development and developing 
direction. 
The thesis is divided into six chapters altogether. Chapter one introduces 
the research background of the thesis, defines the purpose, contents and 
structure to arrange. Chapter two reviews the strategic theory, including the 
basic competitive strategy theory. Chapter three makes an introduction in 
airfreight agent industry and PENAVICOXM AIR FREIGHT CO., LTD. 
Chapter four analyzes the external environment of company in detail 
including the general, industry and competitor environments. Chapter five 
analyzes the internal environments about resources, capabilities of the 
company. Chapter six makes the conclusion that should make focus strategies, 
and lists the strategic implementing scheme. 
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已经成为航空货运业中不可或缺的环节。     
1970 年以来，世界航空货运市场以每 10 年提高一倍的速度增长，与
此同时中国航空货运也获得了较快的增长，中国航空货邮周转量"九五"
















                                                        
2 资料来源：《物流时代》，2004 年第 22 期  
3 资料来源：《国际航空》，2003 年第 4 期 
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第二章 战略理论研究综述 













管理作为相对完整理论体系的出现是在 20 世纪 60 年代，此前的战略理论
发展阶段可称为早期战略思想阶段。 
二、古典战略理论阶段 
随着企业战略理论研究和时间的不断发展，在 20 世纪 60 年代初到















6                          厦门外代航空货运公司竞争战略研究 
派(Entrepreneurial School)、认知学派(Cognitive School)、学习学派
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学派和战略资源学派，这一时期可称为竞争战略理论阶段。行业结构学派
的主要代表是波特，他致力于将产业组织理论应用于企业竞争战略的研
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